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Buffalo Robes and Coats.

£

These goods were exhibited at the World's

Fair, wvhere they received a Medal and Diplona

of honorable mention. Patented in Canada

and the United States, where manufactories

have been erected in Galt and Buffalo. The

Robes are ai strong as any leather ; handsome,

soft and pliable ; inpervious to wînd, water

and mnoths ; easily dried after being wet, and

are without the etfluvia arising froni the old

Buffalo Robes. Oui Overcoats are the sane,

and are made eit lier in regular Ruffalo or Black

Astrachan.

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM,
OAKVILLE, ONT.

T HE attention of the Medical Profession is re-
spectfully drawn to the uniform success at-
tending the treatment of Alcoholism and

Morphine Addiction at Oakville. A prominent
medical man in Toronto has, within the last few
weeks. paid a glowing tribute to its efficacy in the
case of one of his patients who had long since lost
susceptibility to the ordinary form of treatment
employed and whose life seemed to hang in the
balance. Many come to Oakville in the last stages
of the malady, yet of these but two cases in four
years have proved to he beyond reach of our treat-
mert--a record well deserving thoughtful cousid-
eration of the Profession.

]'or terms apply

Toronto Office,
2 i Bank of Commerce Chambers,

or, The Medical Superintendent,
Oakville.

LENNOTASI A Reliable
BLENNOSTASINE f"FEVER.

Superior to Quinine as a remedy for Colds, Influenza, etc.
Superior to Atro'in, BzlladD.in aa tâcir preparations
for diminishing excessive mucous secretion. - - - -

A NON-TOXIC, VASO-MOTOR CONSTRICTOR.
DOSE.-One to four grains every hour ; producing a rapid blennostatic or drying effect in cases of

influenza, hay fever, and catarrhal hypersecretion. BLENNoS-rAsINE will cure an ordinary influenzal cold
in twenty-four hours.

BLENNOSTASINE is supplied in crystalline form in ,-oz. boules, and in pilular form.

McK.& R. PUis Blennostasine, 1, 3 and 5 grs., Gelatine-Coated.
These are supplied in boules of roo pills.

Full information on application to

McKESSON & ROBBINS, 91 Fulton St., New York.
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